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KEEP COOL.

(191;

SHIRT WAISTS

AND

WASHABLE SKIRTS

ON SALE AT

THE LEADER
Our entire line ot Shirt Waists, all sizes, former price SI. 25,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, have all been put on one table and will
sold at

White Pique and Linen Skirts, worth up to $2.00, all put in
one lot and will be sold at

88c
Boys' Shirt Waists, all sizes, at 35 cents. Ladies' Wrappers,
500 of them worth up to $4.50 each, your choice.

and as cheap as 75 cents.

MILLINERY.
Ladies and Children's Trimmed Hats', 43c, 68c, Wc, $1.50,
$5?00and $2,75, worth three times the money.
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JOHN BR

W $ iiuufceueaiimg nine
is here, and you will prob-
ably find that some pieces
of your furniture looks
shabby; that they need to
be replaced
arc here to supply your
needs, and wc arc conf-
ident wc can suit you.
Something- - here to please
every taste; something
here to suit every pocket
book.

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES for cooking-- . Uses
coal od for fuel.

REFRIGERATORS
in several sizes.

WE ARE STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

ATT.

by new. Wc

E. R.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

IS ' itoforonoo 33ct.xa.lx. lxx SNTo'tom.islx.n,.

JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS f PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

I

GOODMAN.

Gentry la Coming.
The society editor will probably

overlook the arrival in this city of
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, but society
itself will not be so careless. True
Mr. Snyder docs not pretend to be
a gentleman, nor can Mrs. S. boast
the proud title of lady. Notwith
standing this handicap the couple
arc very popular in North Platte.
They are charming entertainers,
graceful dancers, clcgaut dressers,
popular everywhere, and never
gossip about tneir "naoors."
Neither was ever known to speak
harshly and their nature is at all
times manifest. They have both
traveled extensively, but never bore
one by long drawn out descriptions
of the many sights they have seen.
The children love them and they
love the children. In fact every fond
mother wishes her children to
spend an afternoon or evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Snyder. She
knows they will enjoy themselves
Immensely because this pair arc
only two of the beautiful little
animals among the 300 comprising
Gentry Brothers' famous trained
animal exhibition which will make
this city a visit lor one day next
Monday. July 1, afternoon and
night.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
June 1901

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present Commissioners
Carpenter and McCullough and
county clerk. The board con
tinued work hearing complaints
and equalizing assessments. Lots
l, J., o ana 4 and n lit nc qr sec It
24-3- 0 reduced from $562 to 281. Ad
journed till tomorrow.

June 25, 1901
Board reconvened as a board of

equalization pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present Commissioners
Carpenter and McCullough and
county clerk. On complaint of
Wm. Facka of double assessment
of cattle in Nowcll and Miller pre
cincts it is ordered that assessment
of cattle in Nowell precinct be
stricken from list to amount of
$146, also double assessment of
cattle ot Mrs. Maggie F. Waldo in
Nowell and Osgood precincts, it is
iound that same hhould be assessed
in Osgood precinct. Assessment
on e hf section 25-14-- reduced 25
per cent. Iu order to equalize be-

tween precincts the following
changes arc made: Land in Medi-
cine precinct raised 100 per cent,
land iu Jeffrey precinct raised 30
per cent, land in Wallace precinct
lowered 30 per cent, land in Deer
Creek precinct lowered 40 per cent.
It is ordered that lots in the village
of Wallace that are assessed for
ess than $1.00 be raised to the

value of $1.00 per lot.
The following changes are made

by precincts in personal property:
North Platte No. 1, horses raised

20 per cent, cattle raised 40 ner
cnt.
North Platte No. 2. horses raised

20 per cent, cattle raised 10 ner
cent.

Antelope precinct horses raised
20 per cent, cattle raised 10 ner
cent.

Birdwood precinct horses raised
20 per cent.

24,

Brady Island precinct horses
raised 12 per cent, cattle raised 10
per cent.

Paint is Cheap

only when you buy the right
kind. We handle that kind.

Devoe's Mixed Paint.

Carriage PainI,

Wagon Paint,

Murphy's Varnish,

Linseed Oil per (iallon, 75c.

We have a full line of brushes
from the cheapest to the best.

&Store open evenings until
o o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

y

Buchanan precinct horses low
ered 30 per cent, cattle lowered 10

per cent.
Cottonwood precinct horses low

ered 10 per cent, cattle lowered 10

per cent.
Deer Creek precinct horses low

ered 15 per cent.
Dickens precinct horsos raised 15

per cent, cattle raised 10 per cent.
Fairvicw precinct cattle raised

10 per cent, mules raised 100 per
cent.

Fox Creek precinct horse lowered
1( nnr runt

Garfield precinct horses lowered
20 per cent, cattle raised 10 per
cent.

Gaslin precinct cattle lowered 15

per cent:
Hall precinct horses lowered 10

per cent, cattle lowered 10 per cent.
Hooker precinct horses raised 15

per cent, cattle lowered 10 percent.
Jeffrey precinct horses raised 30

per cent, cattle lowered 40 per cent.
Kern precinct horses raised 15

per cent.
Lemon precinct horses raised 10

per cent, cattle raised 20 per cent.
Maxwell precinct cattle raised 15

per cent.
Medicine precinct horses lowered

is per cent, cattle raised 10 per
cent.

Miiler precinct cattle raised 15

per cent.
Myrtle precinct horses raised 30

per cent.
Nowell precinct cattle raised 10

per cent.
Pcckham precinct cattle raised

15 per cent.
Rosednlc precinct horses raised

30 per cent,
Somerset precinct horses raised

m per cent, cattle raised .50 per
cent, mules raised 100 per cent.

Suihcrlaud precinct horses raised
20 per cent, cattle, raised 15 per cent
mutes raised 20 per cent, sheep
lowered 20 per cent.

Table precinct horses raised 80
per cent, cattle raised 80 per cent,
mules raised 100 per cent.

Vroman precinct cattle lowered
10 per cent.

Walker precinct horses raised 10

per cent, mules raised 10 per cent.
Wallace precinct horses lowered

20 per cent, sheep lowered 10 per
cent.

Well precinct sheep raised 15 per
cent.

Whitticr precinct horses raised
40 per cent.

The board of equalization having
concluded their work of equalizing
and before adi'ourmcnt proceeded
to make and did make the levies
lor the several funds of the county
bonded precincts and districts o

the county for the current year.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
The late annual school meeting

at HerBhey passed off quitely. D

B. White succeeded himself as di
rector. We understand that they
will have eigut months school in
each of the two rooms the coming
year. Miss Annie Schwaiger o

North Platte who taught there last
season and Miss Bessie Echlcman
of that place will be the teachers.

James Wilson and J. V. Robinson
were elected directors at the late
annual school meeting in the Piatt
valley district.

C. F. Scharmann and wife and
Capt. Andrews and daughter were
visitors at the Scharmann ranch
Wednesday,

Steve Albro, on the Perguraon
larm, has three acres of sugar
beets which promise a fine yield

Fall irrain is iu the milk and
maturing rapidly.

W. II. Sullivan has been cutting
hay on the Calhoun place this week

Several from this locality will at
tend the Gentry show at the county
seat.

O H. lOycrly has laid a larg
acreage of com by, owing to its
largo growth, It is tully fife feet
in height at the present time.

Unless it rains within a few
days several farmers will irrigate
their Bmall grain lightly as the top
of the earth is getting quite dry i

many places.
A Miss Jeilers ot North Piatt

has been engaged to teach th
school at Nichols tor the comliif:
school year.

I), A. Brown, D. C. Cotigdon and

WE ARE STILL

IN TOWN

While our competitors figure on whether it is
the time they close up, or the fact that they
get long prices for their oocls on time,
that's the matter with their business, we
go right ahead. There's nothing bothers us
about our business except to get our deliveries
out on time.

We Sell

Snow Flake Patent Flour, per sack $i.oo
Gothenburg Best Patent Flour, per sack i. io
1 2 -- pound Sack Corn Meal 15c

25-pou- nd Sack Corn Meal 30c
One-poun- d Package Dwitrht's Soda 08c

j One-poun- d Package Church's Soda 08c
'

Ten-ounc- e Can K. C. Baking Powder 08c
I wenty-live-ounc- e Can K. C. Baking Powder.. 20c
Kingsford's Corn Starch, per package 08c
Kingsford's Silver Gloss Starch, per package. . 08c
Yeast Foam, 2 packages 05c
On Time Yeast, 2 packages 05c
One-pi- nt Bottle Snider's Catsup 23c
Dr. Price's Vanilla, per bottle 15c
Ammonia, per bottle 09c
One-hal- f pound can Rex Dried Beef.... 10c
Search Light Matches, per box ....... 04c
Walter Baker's Cocoa, i-l- b can 25c
Vinegar, per gallon 20c
White Wine Vinegar, per gallon 25c
Kerosene Oil, per gallon 15c
Pcarlinc, per package 04c
140-poun- d Sack Salt $1.05
Arbuckle's Coffee, 2 packages 25c
Lion. Coffee, 2 packages 25c
XXXX Coffee, 2 packages 25c
1 -- pound package Duke's Mixture Tobacco 35c
1 -- pound package Old Style Tobacco 30c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c
Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Standard Navy Tobacco per plug 35c
Battle Ax Tobacco, per plugT". . 35c

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

sou Guy and W. W. Birgc and son
Ritchie of North Platte passed up
the line byj team on- - Wednesday
evening curoutc for the Birdwood
country on a fishing trip.

At the recent annual school
meeting held iu the Nichols school
district there was somewhat of a
warm time over the club dances
that two of the school, board gave
their consent to be held in the
school building. The promoters
of the club dances never paid a dol-

lar in taxes to erect the fine $2,000
building at that place. W. R.
Brooks was elected director, They
voted to cut the school year from
nine to eight months. They voted
a small levy for all purposes as tne
district is in a prosperous con
dition financially. It was also
voted to continue the dances.
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Requires

Stacker Nope,
Wood Pulley Wheels,
Hay Forks,
Grind Stones,
Orriagc Colts,
Machine Bolts,
Leather Fly Nets,
Fly Sheets,
Cotton Fly Nets,
Sweat Pads,
Housings,
Clevises,
Double Trees,
Single Trees,
Oil Cans,
Machine Oil.

Wc have these and every-
thing else in the tool line
that you will need .

Store open evenings un-

til 8 o'clock.

! Wilcox; Department fittfe,

SICKENS DOINGS.
Another nice ruin the front cud

of the week and corn is doing fine.
Fari'iem are looking forward to a
gooci crop this year.

Mrs. C. HodgeH of lloldrcire is
the guest of Mth. L. P. Hodges
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmelzer of
Thoraburg, Neb., wereiu town Fri-
day aiitt Saturday visiting with J.
D. Heater and family. Thev left
Saturday for the west where they
win spend a tew months traveling
for Mrs. S's health.

Misb Cordelia Dowcll departed
Wednesday morning for Wvmore.
Neb., where she will spend the sum
mer visiting her sister Mrs. P. M.
Snyder and family.

Kev. j. Li. Fisher of Wallace
preached two cxceellent scrmoiiBo i - r loiuiu.ijf .wicinuoii aim nignt to tlie
people of Dickens and vicinity.

Savoa Two Prom Death.
"Our hltlo dnuKhtor hud tin nhnoBt

fatal nttnuk of whooping cough nnd
bronohitiH," writes Mm. W. II. Huvi.
hmdof Armonk N. V "but whon nil
othor romodk'H failed, wo saved hor lifo
with Dr. Kind's Now Dificovory. Our
niooo, who hnd Consumption in an ad-
vanced ntMKo, also used thin woudorful
modiuino and today uiio is perfectly
woll." Dospornto throat nnd lung dls-oub-

yiold to Dr. Kind's Now Discov-
ery ns to no othor mothoino on onrth.
Infnlliblo for CourIih nnd Colds. fiOo
and 81.00 buttlos gunrnntood by A. P.
Striotz. Trial bottles freo.
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fANCY WORK.

A full lino of

Embroidery Silk, Limcli

Cloilis, Sofa Pillows,

Stump Linons ot all kinds. Stamp-
ing I'uttorun, Kmbroidory Needle
nnd lioopB.

o,.y" Al!J;""e '"'.vIiik l 00 worth ofSilk or Linens will rocuive one free
k'f.iHin.

Mrs. II. J. CLARK.

At Mrs Scharmann'H, ojiponlle M 1J.
Church.
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